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* MisceUauoous application, i\o . 5 of 1893, foe revision imdet s, 623 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure.

(3) I, L. E. 11, A ll, S83,
59

jAIsaAJ.

tin's Court held that the special and exfraoTrlfi'iaiy I'emedv, by isos 
invok in g' the revisional powers of. this Court, should not be 
exercised xiuless as a last resource for an aggrieved litigant. Again, 
in the ea.'ie oi G&pal Das v. A la f  Khan (3)  ̂ Mr. Justice Stmighfcj 
whose judgment m s  afterwards afiirmed on appeal^ is reported to  
to liave said “ The recognised rule o£ this Court is th a t i£ 
a party to civil proceedings applies to us to exercise our powers 
under s. 622, he must satisfy us that he has no other remedy 
open to Mm under slie law to Be% right tliat whicli he says has 
been illegally, irregularly or without iurisdietion done by a Sub
ordinate Court.'*'’ These last two cases apply in every way to the 
case I  am now considering. The learned counsel for the applicants 
admits that they have open to them a remedy by waj'- of suit in whicli 
tliey can question tbe decision of the Subordinate Judge so far as 
i t  is injurious to tbem. Admittedly they have not availed them
selves of that remedy, and therefore, adopting and acting on the 
precedents above cited, I  thiulc that this Court should not grant to 
them the extraordinary remedy by way of revision for which they 
have applied. For this reason I  think this application should be 
rejected. I t  is therefore nnnecessary for me to enter into its 
merits or to come to any finding as to whether the reasons set 
forth in the application are or are not good grounds for the exer
cise of the revisional jurisdiction of this Court. I  dismiss this 
application with costs.

Ajjpisaiion cUstnissed,

Before Jfj*. Jitstics Burhitf,
1893

A L I aAUHAR KHAN (A p b m o ak t)  v. BANSIDHAE (O p p o site  P a e tt ) .*  28.

Civil Procedure Code, s. 311—JSxecution o f  decree—AppUcafion to ftet aside saU —— -
in execution—Becree-Tiolder a necessary p a rty  to such applteaiion.

The flecree-holflcr is a necessary party to an. application utider s. 311 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure.
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1893

A ti Gatihae 
Khait 

v.
Bansidhae.

Heneo wliere a judgment-debtor applied uucTer the above-meutioned section to  
have a sale in eseciition of a decrce against him set aside and made no attempt to  
implead the deoree-holder tmtil long after limitation had expired. JŜ eld that the 
application must be dismissed. Karam at ‘Khan v. A li  Ahmed, (1) referred to.

The facts of this case suflSciently appear from the judgment of 
the Court.

Manlvi GJiulam Mujtaba and Babu Beolia B a u  Bhattacharji 
for the applicant,

BtjbkitTj J .—This is an application £oi* revision of an order 
passed hy the D istrict Judge of Aligarh on the 13th of January 
1893, affirming on appeal an order of the Munsif of Aligarh passed 
under s. 311 of the Code of Civil Procedure cancelling the sale of 
certain property. I t  appears that the property was sold on the 
SiOth of Eehruary 1892, and was bought by one Ali Gauhar Khan. 
On the 25th of February, the judgment-debtor made an application 
to the Court under s. 311 asking to have the sale set aside. The 
applicant impleaded as respondent to this application only the 
auction-purehaser, and did not implead the decree-holder. In  sub- 
seq^uent proceediagSj but long after the limitation period had 
expired, the decree-holder was made a party to the case and served 
with notice of the proceediugs. A t the first hearing in the course 
of these proceedings the auction-pixrehaser objected that the appli
cation. was bad foi want of parties, alleging, as I  understand, that 
the decree-holder was a necessary party and that he was brought 
on the record of the case too late. The contention was that the 
absence of the decree-holder was fatal to the proceedings and that 
lie was brought on the record too late to cure the original defect.

The first m atter which requires to be decided in this'<!ase is ;— was 
the decree-holder or was he not a necessary party to this applica
tion ? I t  has been decided by this Court in a recent case, Karmnat 
Khan v. Mir A li Ahned  (1); that to an appliciation under s. 311 of the 
Code of Civil Procedvrre the auction-pm-chaser is a necessary party 
and that his non-joinder within the fixed period of limitation is fatal 
to the application. I t  seems to me that the reasons given by the 
learned judge who decided that case apply even more forcibly to  the 

<1) Weekly iNotes, 1891, p. 121 ̂
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case of a decree-bolder. I cannot conceive liow it could be considered 1S93
tliat lie is not a necessary party to an application tlie practical effect Gatteas

of -whicli, if granted, would be to deprive bimj for a time at least, of
tbe fruits of Ms decree. In  such a matter lie bas a great^ and indeed Baksidhas.
I  may say, an overwhelming interest, and is entitled to be beard
fully in support of tbe sale. I t  is quite possible to imagine a case in
•which, if the decree-bolder were not a party to eueb an appHcation, the
judgment-debtor and tbe auction-purcbaser m ight collude together
to defraud tbe decree-bolder. I am therefore of opinion that tbe
decree-bolder was an absolutely necessary party to this application.
Admittedly be was not made a party to it till long after the limi
tation period of SO days had expired. The Mnnsif, consequently, 
when he brought the judgment-debtor on tbe record as a party, exer
cised a power with which be was not vested by law, and, as that 
order has been confirmed on appeal by the Judge^ it  is one to which 
the provisions of s, 623 are applicable.

I  notice that in his judgment, applying s. S4> of the Code of Civil 
Procedure, the District Judge has held that the appHcant, by not 
taking at the earliest opportunity bis objection as to misjoinder, must 
be considered to have waived that objection. In  this matter, too, I  
think the learned Judge was wrong. I t  appears that the objection 
was taken a t the first hearing, and an objection so taken must be 
Sield to have been taken at tlie earliest opportunity. Tbe ease of 
Itnam-iid~din v. Liladhar (2) is a,n authority for this projjosition.

The result of tbe foregoing conclusions is briefly that as tbe 
judgment-debtor was a necessary party to the application, and a& he 
was not made a party to it till after the expiry of the limitation 
period, the Court below in making him a party acted without 
jurisdiction. The case accordingly comes within tbe purview of 
g. 622 of tbe Code of Civil Procedure. Therefore, setting aside tbe 
c o n c u ^ n t orders of the two lower Courts, I  direct that tbe applica
tion under s. 311 for cancelment of the sale be rejected. The 
applicant is entitled to costs in all three Courts.

Applicuimi rejectech
(2) I. li. E., l i  All., 534,


